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6UU0PEHS SESSION

Thousand or More Delegates Attend-
ing Fortieth Annual Conven-

tion
¬

at Boston

Herald Special
Boston Aug 10 The fortieth an-

nual

¬

national convention of the Cath-

olic

¬

Total Abstinence Union of Amer-

ica

¬

began today when the thousand
or more delegates many of whom

have been in the city several days
engaged in committee work in connec-

tion

¬

with the convention assembled
in Faneuil Hall for the formal open-

ing

¬

exercises Prior to taking up the
regular program of business the del-

egates
¬

attended tne celebration of a
solemn pontifical mass at the Cathe-

dral

¬

of the Holy Cross The Most

Reverend Diomede Falconio apostolic
delegate to America was the celeb
rant and Archbishop OConnell
preached the sermon and delivered
the address of welcome

From the cathedral the delegates
marched to Faneuil Hall where Gov-

ernor

¬

Draper welcomed them in be-

half

¬

of the state of Massachusetts and
Mayor Fitzgerald extended a greeting
for the city of Boston The conven-

tion

¬

then proceeded to the work of
organization with the president
Father Peter J OCallaghan of Chi-

cago

¬

in the chair
The convention will remain in ses¬

sion until the end of the week Spec-

ial

¬

features of the program include a
great night temperance parade a big
openair athletic meet competitive
drills and a great temperance rally at
which John Mitchell the labor leader
and other speakers of note will be
heard

HEALTH AND VITALITY

Motts Nervine Pills

The great Iron and tonic restorative
for men and women produces strength
and vitality builds up the system and
renews the normal vigor For sale by
druggists or by mall 100 per box 6

boxes for 500 Williams Manufac-
turing Co Props Cleveland O

For sale by Bratton Drug Co

New International Hockey League
Herald Special

Duluth Minn Aug 10 Plans for
the organization of the new Interna-
tional

¬

Hockey League were discussed
at a meeting of the promoters here
today The proposed circuit includes
Minneapolis St Paul Superior Du ¬

luth Fort William and Port ArthurJ oaiiy Morphine Fiends
are made by all soothing syrups and
baby medicines that contain opium
and narcotics McGees Baby Elixir
contains no injurious or narcotic
drugs of any kind A sure and safe
cure for disordered stomachs bowels
and fretfulness splendid for teething
infants

Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Asbury Parks Aviation Meet

Herald Special
Asbury Park N J Aug 10 Inter

laken a suburban colony on Deal

Buy The Best I

LINIMENT
g Always makes a hit when f
5 used for a

6 RHEUMATISM SPRAINS j
f CUTS WOUNDS BURNS I
I STIFF JOINTS CORNS

BUNIONS ETC

f Price 25c 50c and 100-
I BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO

ST LOUIS MISSOURI 9-

BRATTON DRUG COMPANY

Were Crowing

about the accuracy of our re-

cords
¬

When you get abstracts
from this company you have
the satisfaction of knowing
that every legal point ia duly
recorded

Anderson County
Abstract Co

J

Lake opposite Asbury Park is to be
the scene during the next ten days of
the first big aviation meet in New
Jersey The Asbury Park Aero and
Motor Club has engaged Walter
Brookins and a number of other well
known aviators to take part Several
of the machines were set up today
and it is intimated that the aviators
will try for some new records before
the end of the week The field where
the meet takes place is enclosed by-

a canvas wall two miles long and
stands to accommodate fifteen thou ¬

sand spectators have been built

The Laziest Man In the World
would not be contented to be kept in
the house and doing nothing by
rheumatism Neither are you who
are always busy and active Then
dont neglect the first twinge of an
ache or pain that you might think is
just a crick Ruck well with Bal ¬

lards Snow Liniment and no matter
what the trouble is it will disappear
at once

Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Notable Wedding In Ottawa
fHerald Special

Ottawa Ont Aug 10 A wedding
of interest to society today was that
of Miss Bessie Holmes daughter of
the Rev John and Mrs Holmes and
Gordon Hugh Patterson of Regina
Sask son of Mr George Patterson
deputy attorney general for Manitoba
The ceremony was performed in
Christ Church Cathedral

Honor Memory of PoetPatriot
Herald Special

Boston Aug 10 Eloquent tribute
was paid today to the memory of John
Boyle OReilly on the twentieth an-

niversary of the death of the noted

a a
2500 mens suits now
2250 and 20 mens suits now

season
shirts

See

Red

Irish and poet A memorial
meeting was held under the
of the OReilly Club and
wreaths were deposited about the
base of the poets monument at

to Fenway

A causeway be erected across
the Bay from

The annual convention of sheriffs
at El Paso

J B Smith was and killed at-
Uvalde

James H of Beauomnt died
on Monday

A gasoline a
launch at Galveston cost the life of
Watchman G E Dahl and burned the
boat to the edge

Mrs Joe Wolfe of was
found with her throat from
ear to ear

Disagreeable at Home
Lots of men and women who are

agreeable with others get
at home Its not its the

ver If you find in yourself that you
feel cross around the house little
things worry you just a bottle
of and put your
liver in shape You and everybody
around you will for it
Price 50 cents per bottle

Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Hot weather saps the vital energy
and makes the feel
lazy To maintain strength and en ¬

ergy use Prickly Ash It Is
the friend of Industry Drug
Co Special

Car load of buggies and surrles
1010 styles Just set up at H Schmidt

Co a im

IN HE FIELD OF HONOR

Templars Engage In Competitive
Drills For Trophies and Cham-

pionship
¬

Honors

Herald Special
Chicago Aug 10 This was the

day set aside on the calendar of the
Knights Templar triennial conclave
for the competitive drills for the hand ¬

some trophies and championship hon ¬

ors Beginning at 10 this
morning bands of gallant Knights
from various points throughout the
United and Canada marched
and maneuvered before youth and
beauty and brave at the Na-

tional
¬

League baseball park Thou-

sands
¬

of spectators filled the grand-
stands

¬

and loudly applauded the crack
drill corps as they executed their
fancy evolutions The drills were far
superior to anything of the kind ever
seen here before In all the move ¬

ments the distanees were excellent
and the complicated movements of
three right and left from of
platoons and right and left front into
line simultaneously executed from
column of threes and various other
difficult and complicated evolutions

enthusiastic cheers from the
spectators

PEOPLE WE

They Are Palestine People and What
They Say Is of Local Interest

When an incident like the follow-

ing
¬

occurs right here at home It Is
bound to carry with our read-

ers
¬

So many strange occurrences go

HODGE
Offers Same Great Va

are ¬

new are

Now
buy fine suit big

t

j

1

1250 broken 50
50 750 lot nov 4

ttti i

low and
low all

all low

our
and

of the falland your the
See

patriot

handsome

entrance

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

Nueces Corpus Christi

shot

Stewart

explosion aboard

waters

slashed

cranky

buy
Herbine

hardest workers

Bitters
Bratton

Agents

oclock

swords

column

evoked

KNOW

weight

rounds of the press are publish-
ed

¬

as facts become skeptical
On one subject is rapidly

This is to the ac-

tual
¬

of our citizens
their public utterances regarding
them The doubter must doubt no
more in the face of such evidence as
this The public statement of a ¬

citizen living right at home one
whom can see every day leaves

for the skeptic to stand on
Rev R H 515 Church

street Palestine Texas says I-

as a splendid remedy for kidney
For several I was an-

noyed by a weakness of the kidneys
noticeable during cold

weather Doans Kidney Pills quick
ly rid me this difficulty and I be-

lieve
¬

they will do as much for other
can recommend Doans Kidney Pills

afflicted in a similar way
sale by all dealers Price 50

cent Co Buffalo N-

Y sole for the United States
Remember the name Doans

take no other

I G N AGREE

On New Railroad Measure to Protect
Unsecured Claims

Texas Aug S It was
today the attorneys

unsecured claims against the In-

tel national Gieat Noithern rail-
road contracted lining the ¬

hae on a bill to be
to the special session when

the governor submits that topc for
It is

the governor has indicated his ¬

to send In that subject when
a bill to meet the shall have
been drawn

The bill agreed upon it is under

tTift ii iini

stood will prevent the reorganization
of any propoity in this state
or its foreclosure and sale without
the purchasers guaranteeing the sat-

isfaction
¬

of all just claims The bill
would have to be general

in its term but it would apply direct-
ly

¬

to the International Great North
em at this time The effect would be-

to keep the Great
In receivership or obligate

the new to settle the
claims upon it emerging from the re-

ceiver
¬

Read This
If are troubled with any kidney

bladder or rheumatic trouble you will
find CO days treatment in 100 bottle
of Halls Texas Wonder and seldom
one bottle fails cure Send for tes-

timonials
¬

Dr E W Hall 292G Olive
street St Louis Mo Sold by Drug-

gist
¬

Spanish Sonder Boats Coming
Herald bpeclal

New York Aug 10 Local yacht ¬

ing enthusiasts are anticipating with
much interest the arrival of the three
Spanish sonder boats the Chonta the
Papoose and the Mosquito II that
have been selected to Amer-

ican
¬

team in the match
off Marblehead the latter part of this
month The Spanish boats which
repiesent the yacht clubs of Bilbao
San Sebastian and Santander are
due to reach New York tomorrow on
the Spanish steamship Montevido

Italy Remembers Cavour-
Horaid Special

Rome Aug 10 The one hundredth
anniversary of the birth of Count

the greatest of Italian states-
men

¬

of modern times was celebrated

We cleaning house Cleaning up stocks get-
ting ready for arrival of goods and we
making some extremely low prices

Special prices on Schloss Bros High Class Clothing is your time
to tailored at saving

the
the

feel

S2000 and 15 lot suits now 38
17 and 10 broken suits 50-

o qi trr Z

Special prices on all boys suits mens pants
Special prices on straw hats
Special low prices on mens ladies childrens cut

Greatest shirt of the Choice of all
50c 65c 75c for one week 47c

Show Window

First shipment famous Seal Zeypher Gingham Newstyles beautiful patterns Select ginghams now for children sschool dresses 12o window

Hodge Dry Goods Company
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will
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better
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and
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you
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For
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CREDITORS

Austin
learned that hold-
ing

and
receiver-

ship agreed sub-
mitted

consideration undeistood that
wil-

lingness
situation

1

railroad

necessarily

International
Northern

purchasers

you

to

meetthe
international

di
Cavour

the fall

and shoes
values

experience

throughout Italy today Especially
notable were the observances in
Rome and in Turin wheie the great

j statesman was born August 10 1810-

jj Cavour is one of the three leading
figures in the history of modern
Italy Garibaldi and JIazzini complet-
ing

¬

the trio In 1854 France and
England concluded their alliance
against Russia and Sardinia at the
suggestion of Cavour was permitted
to join them This was the begin-
ning

¬

of the unity of Italy From this
first step he was enabled to carry out
his scheme of securing the aid ot
France in expelling Austria from Lom-
bard

¬

and Venetia and of realizing
the unity of the Italian states in the
new kingaom of Italy of which he im-

mediately
¬

became the prime minister

Tf rnlrt W onf Arts hrln oulfs

A Beautiful Complexion
In Ten Days

Nadinola
CREAM

The
Complexion
Beautifier

Used and e-
ndoised by-

thousands
NADINOLA banishes Tan Sallowness
Freckles Pimples Liver Spots and other
facial discolorations Worst case in 20 days
Rids pores and tissues of impurities leaves
the skin clear soft and healthy Directions
and guarantee in each package 50 cents
and 100 by Toilet Counters or Mail
NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY Varls Ta

Sold By
MOTLEY DRUG COMPANY

Beginning August the 5th

Phone

and lasting for 30 days only we
will do all Electric work at abso-

lute
¬

cost This applies to new
and old buildings alike If you
contemplate having vour home
wired call up phone No 4 and we
will gladly send our estimator to
your home Let us tell you what
it will cost you to have your home
wired We will also sell during
the next thirty day electric fans
andany other electric appliances
at cost

1

Palestine Electric Ice Company

lo Your Clothes

Need Cleaning and Pressing

Send them to us We will see that they are clearn-
ed perfectly and are nicely pressed Wfe do not
merely spot clean your garments Every thread of
the fabric is thoroughly cleaned and freshened up
by our uptodate process Your coat collar is free
from soil the sleeves do not bag at the elbow and the
coat front is straight and stiff when we return your
coat We do any kind of alteration for ladies and
gentlemen

Everything CalledFor and Delivered
In a Dust Proof Wagon

Tippet Gilhreaih
535

9
Tailors

HWtShfris kfrfs
Made to Your Measure
Tailored in very ParticularCor ect in Design and Hang

HAVE A NEATLY APPOINTED SHOW ROOM and work¬shop for Lainos only with Lady Attendants I cutand make Skirts from the whole cloth of your selection toyour measureof any design you may select I show a line ofWoolens skirtsor that cannot be equaled outside of the largestcities Do you have troubleto get a skirt that looks well on youcan Design one that will Look Well

Appel The Tailor
At the Head of the Stairs Over Palestine National Bank

SPRING STREET PHONE 665

140
sack

bile

Should you Cotton Ginning Canc Grinding Mill other
repairs for same matters not by whom made DilW

can save you trouble or money all if you will consult
them You are desirious of up Anderson proof

by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Addroi
3D

PnUitln Taxaa

A BATH TUB
is one of ihe many modern convenien-
ces

¬
which is supplied by the plumber

The best medium priced tub3 which we
furnish are

Porcol in Joed or Enamelsd lor
They are easily cleaned and dur¬

able If you expect to build allow usthe opportunity to furnish you an esti-
mate

¬
and explain our sys em of mod ¬

ern plumbing

JIM REDWINE
Shop Cor Oak and John Sts

Ca PRICE
Wheat Bran per ioo 1 s
Corn Meal per 65
Granulated bugar per ioo lbs 575-
Mfilfa Hay per 65Buffjlu S rup per gallon 55

ACHIK
need Saw or

Machinery or il
time perhaps

building Countygive oH
it

then

Dilley Son
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